SCHOOL NIGHT FOR SCOUTING
MARKETING MATERIALS ORDER FORM

Please allow our office 5 business days to complete your request.

Request can be completed in one of two ways:
• Online: www.threeharborsscouting.org, Districts Tab, Select your District
• Complete the order form below and submit it to your district professional:
  Aurora District: Larry Danner at larry.danner@scouting.org
  Red Arrow District: Mary Kveton at mary.kveton@scouting.org
  Southern Shores District: Nathan Rackers at nathan.rackers@scouting.org

  To arrange for recruitment material pick-up in either Kenosha or Milwaukee,
you need to contact your district professional.

* District:  □ Aurora District  □ Red Arrow District  □ Southern Shores District

The following information will be included on the flyer:

* Unit Type:  ________  * Unit Number:  _________  * Select one: Boys only Pack / Girls only Pack / Boys & Girls Pack

* Recruitment Event Type (In-Person or Online/Virtual):  ____________________________________________________

* If In-Person, School Night Location Name (i.e., Washington Elementary, etc.):  ________________________________

* If In-Person, School Night Location w/full street address (include city, state & zip):  ________________________________

Meeting Room (circle one):  Gym  Cafeteria  Library  Multi-Purpose Room  Other:  ________________________________

* If Online/Virtual, School Night Virtual Meeting URL:  ______________________________________________________

* If Online/Virtual, is there a password or other instruction:  _________________________________________________

* If Online/Virtual, what full street address (include city, state & zip) would you like us to geofence:  _________________

* Date of Event:  ________________________________  * Start & End Time:  ________________________________

* Primary Contact Person:  ___________________________________________________________________________

* Phone:  _________________________________________  * Email:  __________________________________________

* (Circle one) Yes  /  No I agree to allow Three Harbors Council to use my contact information for Facebook
  geofencing. I acknowledge that my event will be geofenced if information is provided at least three (3) weeks prior to
  the recruitment event date; this event may not be geofenced if provided less than three (3) weeks prior to that date.

Secondary Contact Person:  ________________________________________________________________

Phone:  _________________________________________  Email:  _________________________________________

* Items highlighted in yellow are required to be completed in full as asked for your event to be Facebook geofenced.
A street address is required for geofencing; PO Boxes, Rural Routes, etc. cannot be geofenced).
Items available (Please indicate the number of each you need):

# of Flyers: _______

Please Indicate your top three flyer choices (see reverse for options): 1. _____ 2. _____ 3. _____

We will do our best to print your flyers on one of your top three choices. Due to limited quantities, if we are not able to accommodate any of your top three choices, your district professional(s) will contact you to let you know what flyers are available in your desired quantity so we can print flyers for you!

# of Posters: _______   # of Yard Signs: _______   # of Buddy Cards: _______

Please create an electronic version of my flyer. Yes / No

* Date to pick-up my materials (minimum 5 days’ notice, please!; if not ordering materials, enter N/A): ______________

We strongly recommend you select from the top row of available flyers. The unit information you provided on the front of this order form or through the online system will be printed on the bottom of the front of your selected flyers. The back of the flyers are blank; if you would like to include something to be printed on the back of the flyers, we are happy to include that, but you must provide the content to be printed. Content must be provided on 8.5 x 11-inch portrait format. Please make sure any printing you ask to be included on the back of the flyer is consistent with the information you provide us to be printed on the front of the flyer. Three Harbors Council reserves the right to review and adjust, with your consent, any additional information you request to be printed on the back of your flyers. Contact your district professional if you have any additional questions.
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